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Abstract

This study concerns how the social network changes as

children move from a more home to a more school centered

orientation. The social networks of 75 middle class white

children were assessed at three, six, and nine years of age.

Network changes were found to reflect different kinds of

developmental functions. Some changes appeared to be gradual,

such as the linear increase in the daily contact with peers.

Other changes such as the shift to very little kin compared to

non-kin contact, seemed to occur more quickly as the children

entered primary school. Other changes occurred after the child

had been in grade school for a period of time, such as an

increase in the number of peer and non-relative adult network

members. Also, by nine years children report many more friends

than their mothers 0o.
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The structure of the network provides a social map which

identifies the location of an individual within a specif1c social

world. This structure defines with whom the person has the

opportunity to interact. It also defines opportunities for

observing others in interaction, as well as delimits access to

situations and activities involving social or nonsocial

stimulation. Cultural rules and conformity to these rules can be

established and maintained not only through direct reinforcement

of role appropriate behavior but also by network composition.

Sameroff (1987) has referred to the concept of environtype to

suggest that certain environmental structures can constrain the

limits of and possibility for behavior and development. Just as

parents structure the home environment, for example by providing

sex-typed toys, books, separate rooms for siblings, so do they

and other members of society structure the social network to

encourage the development of appropriate behavior patterns. It

has been suggested that the power of parents and other

socialization agents to influence social behavior resides more in

their social network composition (Cochran & Brassard, 1979;

Cochran & Riley, 1987; Filsinger & Lamka, 1983) and the

assignment of children to sei:tings than in their providing direct

instruction and reinforcement (Cochran & Riley, 1987; Feiring &

Coates, 1987a; Lewis & Feiring, 1981; Whiting, 1980; Garbarino,

Burston, Reber, Russell & Crouter, 1978; Parke & Bhavnagri,

1989) .

This study examines the attributes of the children's social

networks as they change over age from the preschool period to the

1
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.
beginring of formal schooling and middle childhood. As children

grow up they expand their capabilities to do more things with

more people in a widening variety of settings (Garbarino &

Gilliam, 1980). Of particular interest here is how the social

network changes as children move from a more hona to a more

school centered existence. Around six years of age, when the

child enters formal school the social network expands to include

a new set of adults (teachers, principals, other school staff)

and a new set of peers (students). Entwistle and Hayduk (1982)

label this period the school-child stage- distinguished by the

transition from "home child" to "school child". As children

enter primary school and even more so as they enter middle

childhood, they become more independent of their parents in

seeking and initiating social contact.

In order to explore the social network structure of children

as they make the transition from a home cantered to a more school

centered existence, data from The Robert Wood Johnson Medical

School Longitudinal Study were examined. The social networks of

children at three, six and nine years of age were assessed for

the number of and daily contact with kin, nonkin, adults, peers

and same and opposite sex friends. The data enables us to

describe the quantitative and qualitative changes in the same

children's networks as they presumably become increasingly

capable of choosing their social network members within the

opportunities and constraints set by parents and society.

Age 'banges in the network structure ruflecting the

transition from home to school were expected. Six years was

viewed as a transition period as around this age, children would
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be adapting t the expanded social world and increased demands of

grade school life. In contrast, nine years was viewed as an age

point which might be more characterized by consolidation of

trends noted at six years. Therefore, we expect to see more

stable patterns from six to nine years than from three to six

years.

Another focus of this study was the relationship between sex

of child and developmental changes in network structure,

especially in regard to same and opposite sex peer contact. A

sex of child by age interaction was expected whereby children

showed the greatest change toward increased same sex contact from

three to six years with a less dramatic change from six to nine.

A related issue to how the networks of children change as

they become more school oriented is the extent to which mother's

network report accurately reflects their children's social

contacts. As children become more independent they are more

likely to frequent setting where mothers do not observe them.

Mothers thus become less able to keep track of their children's

network members, at least through direct observation.

Of particular interest here is an estimation of the

transition point at which mothers seemed to lose count (as it

were) of their children's friendship network. In order to explore

this issue, we compared mother and children's reports of friends.

We expected a larger discrepancy between mother and child at the

oldest age point (nine years), rather than the transition point

(six years). Nine-year-olds are more socially capable and may

need to rely less on their parents for social arrangements than

six-year-olds even though both age groups may spend about the
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ae amount of time in school rather than home.

Method

Study Participants

The sample consisted of 75 children and their mothers who

participated in a longitudinal study which began in infancy. The

children were primarily from two-parent American families of

European des:;ent. The social network data were collected when

the children were three, six and nine years of age. Of the 75

children, 38 were sale and 37 were female. Thirty-seven families

were upper middle SES and thirty-eight were middle SES (Feiring &

Lewis, 1981).

Procedure

At three, six and nine years, the children and their mothers

came to the laboratory for observation, and were given

questionnaires and an interview assessment was also conducted.

At three, six and nine years, while the child was being tested

alone, the mother completed the network questionnaire. At six

years during the laboratory testing, mother and child were

interviewed separately concerning the child's friends, using a

birthday party situation. At nine years the child was interviewed

in the laboratory concerning number and frequency of contact with

friends.

Mothers Report of the Child's Network

At each age point, mothers were asked to complete an adapted

version of the Pattison Psychosocial Network Inventory (Pattison,

Defrancisco, Wood, Frazier, & Crowder, 1975). In questionnaire

form, the mother was asked to list the persons in the child's

social network in the categories of immediate family residing in

4
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the same household as the child, relatives of the child not

residing in the same household, friends of parents and friends of

the child whom the child knew in the past year. The mother was

asked to specify each person's age, sex, the relationship of each

person listed to the child (e.g., for the relatives category:

cousin, grandparent, etc.) and to indicate the amount of contact

the person had with the child. Contact was reported as daily,

weekly, monthly, semi-yearly or yearly and was defined to include

face-to-face contact, phone contact or letter. Daily contact was

defined as people the child saw or communicated with either by

phone or letter at least four times a week. While the daily

contact measure did not allow us to determine length or quality

of contact, it did give us a rough estimate of how many people

were most frequently in contact with the child. From the

mother's report, we were thus able to obtain (1) the number of

people in the network, and (2) daily contact defined as the

number of people the child had contact with at least four times

in a weekl. Number and daily contact measures were obtained for

people classified in terms of: (1) Kinship status - relatives

(all kin except nuclear family) and nonrelatives (all nonkin

adults and peers); (2) Age - adults (all network members of age

18 or older, excluding the subjects' parents) and peers (all

persons under age 18, excluding the subjects' siblings); and (3)

Sex of friend - boy friends (all male children excluding

brothers) and girl friends (all fema]e children excluding

sisters). Proportion measures2 were also used since they allow

for the estimation of the relationship between two subsets of

people within a given category (e.g., the number of peers divided

5
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by the number of peers plus adults).

Birthday Party at Six Years

The mother and child were interviewed separately concerning

the people whom the child would invite to a birthday party. The

experimenter recorded the child's list anL the mother wrote down

whom she though her child would want to attend. The mother's and

child's responses were compared for the total number of people

invited, the number of male friends, female friends, male

relatives, and female relatives.

The Friendship Interview at Nine Years

To measure friendship patterns, the nine-year-old child was

interviewed on the following series of open ended questions:

"What friends do you play with when you're not at school and how

often (daily, weekly, monthly)?" "What friends do you play with

at school?" "Who are friends that you sleep over each other's

house?" and "Who are your best friends?" From this interview we

examined (1) the total number of friends, and (2) the total

number of male and female friends reported by the child.

Results

A repeated measure analysis of variance design with Sex as

the between subject factor and Age as the within subject factor

was used to test for the differences between the various

categories of network members, i.e., Adults and Peers, Kin and

Nonkin, boy friends and girl friends for total number, daily

contact and proportion measures. Repeated measures were used to

determine whether changes in the network variables occurred

bltween three, six and nine years of age for the sample as a

whole and for sex of child X age interactions.

6
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Tables 1 & 2 about here

Table 1 presents the mean number of people in the network,

while Table 2 presents the mean number of network members with

whom subjects have daily contact by Age and Sex of the subjects.

For simplicity in the text, the average number is referred to as

number and average daily contact is referred to as daily

contact 3
. The general characteristics of the children's networks,

age changes and age x sex interactions are described for the

network categories of kin and non/kin, peer and adult and boy and

girl friends. This is followed by a comparison of mother's and

children's report of friends at six and nine years.

Network Characteristics and Age Changes

Kin and Nonkin

In early through middle childhood, children have a greater

number and more daily contact with nonkin than kin (at three,

t(74) = 4.87, p = .001 for number; t(74) = 4.52, p = .0001 for

daily; at six, t(74) = 5.76, p = .0001 for number, t(74) = 11.31,

p = .0001 for daily; at nine, t(74) = 18.59, p = .0001 for

number, t(74) = 14.35, p = .0001 for daily [see Tables la and

2a]).

Examination of age difference for number of relatives shows

a small but significant increase with age in number of kin in the

network (F(2,146) = 4.04, p = .02 [see Table la]). Inspection of

the network records suggest this is mostly due to an increase in

cousins. There is a significant effect of age on number and

daily contact with nonkin (F(2,146) = 107.52, p = .00C for
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number [see Table la]; F(2,146) = 23.55, p = .0001 for daily [see

Table 2a]). For both number and contact with nonkin measures

there is a small but insignificant increase from 3 to 6 years.

However, at nine years, a large increase has taken place in level

of nonkin activity such that there is over a 100% increase in the

number of nonkin in the network and for the contact measure the

increase approaches 100%. The proportion measure of number of kin

to nonkin shows the effects of this steep acceleration of nonkin

contact at 9 years (F(2,106) = 57.12, p = .0001). While there is

no change in the number of kin to nonkin at three to s4.x years,

this proportion drops significantly at nine years. The

proportion of daily contact with kin to nonkin also shows a

significant association with age (F(2,146) = 7.76, p = .01) with

the significant drop occurring between three and six years of age

(see Table 2a).

The proportion of kin to nonkin daily contact shows an

interaction of age with the sex of the child which approaches

significance (F(2,146) = 2.81, p = .07). Girls at three years

see proportionately more kin to nonkin than they do at six and

nine years, with little change from six to nine years. Boys show

lower proportion scores than girls at three years and their

scores show a smaller linear decline at each subsequent age

point. Except for girls at age three, the proportion of daily

contact with kin to nonkin is very small for most children ill

this sample.

Peers and Adults

At three, six and nine, children have a greater number of

adults than peers in their networks (at three, t(74) = 8.78,

8
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p = .0001; at six, t(74) = 12.51, p = .0001; at nine, t(74) =

14.26, p = .0001 [see Table lb]). At three years, children have

about the same amount of daily contact with peers (t(74) = 4.17,

p = .001), but by nine years, the level of adult daily contact is

somewhat higher than peer contact (t(74) = 2.70, p = .01 [see

Table 2b]).

For number and daily contact with adults there are

significant age effects such that the three and six year levels

are similar with an increase occurring between the earlier and

nine years age point (F(2,146) = 24.13, p = .0001 for number;

F(2,146) = 19.51, p = .0001 for daily). For the number of peers

in the network, we alIo notice a similar significant age effect

(F(2,146) = 25.40, p = .0001) whereby there is no change between

three and six years with an increase occurring by nine years.

The age effect is significant for peer daily contact as well

(F(2,146) = 9.24, p = .001) but the age trend is more gradual

showing a small linear increase from three to six to nine years.

The proportion of peers to adults shows a significant

association with age (F(2,146) = 3.03, p = .02) such that there

is a small decrease in number of peer to adults from three to six

to nine years (see Table lb). For the proportion of daily

contact with peers to adults there is also a significant

association with age (F(2,146) = 5.41, p = .01 [see Table 2b]).

There is an increase in the proportion of daily contact with

peers to adults from three to six years and then a decrease from

six to nine years. Note that it is only at six years that daily

contact with peers is slightly more than with adults (i.e. the

proportion score goes above .50). There were no significant age x

9
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sex interactions for the peer or adult categories.

Boy and Girl Friends

There are significant age by sex interactions for

number and daily contact measures for boy friends (F(2,146) =

8.30, p = .001 for namber; x(2,146) = 6.18, LI = .001 for daily)

and girl friends (F(2,146) = 14.68, 2 = .001 for number; F(2,146)

= 7.42, 2 = .001 for daily). For boy subjects there is a linear

increase in Lhe number of and daily contact with boy friends.

Boys show the largest shift from three to six in same sex contact

while the number of same sex friends shows the biggest change

from six to nine. For girl subjects there is a decrease in the

number of and daily contact with boy friends, and this appears to

happen from three to six years leveling off at nine years (see

Table lc and 2c). Girl subjects show a linear increase in number

of same sex friends while the contact measure shows the largest

change from three to six years. For boy subjects, the number of

girl friends drops the most from three to six years with almost

no change from six to nine years. For daily contact with girl

friends, boy subjects show a flat function over age.

There is a significant age by sex interaction for number

(F(2,146) = 6.65, p = .03) and daily contact (F(2,146) = 6.65, p

= .03) proportion of boy to girl friends. Boy subjects show a

linear increase in the relative number of boy to girl friends

while girls show a flat no change function across age. For the

proportion of daily contact with boy friends, boy subjects show

the biggest increase from three to six years with little change

from six to nine years and girl subjects show the biggest

decrease from three to six years with little change at nine

13
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years.

Mother and Children Reports of the Peer Network at Six Years

When the children we=e six years of age we attempted to get

some estimate of the extent to which mothers were aware of the

child's friends by independently asking the mothers and children

to give us a listing of the people the child would invite to his

or her birthday party. In motet cases the child and mother listed

friends from both the home and school setting. Comparing the

extent to which the mother's and the child's lists matched showed

an o'erlap in identity of friends listed at 65%. This suggests

mothers and children agree, to some extent, on the identity of

the children's friends and that mothers are aware of many of the

child's friends. Examining total number of people listed by

children and mothers (as opposed to actual identity of people

named) also supports this conclusion. There are no significant

differences between children and tneir mothers for total number

of friends (M = 6.28 children; M = 7.18 mothers).

Mothers' and Children,e Report of the Peer Network at Nine Years

When the children were nine years of age, we asked them to

tell us about their friends in order to get an idea of the number

of frequency of peer contact. Comparisons of the child's report

of number of friends from the interview with the mothers report

of friends from the network questionnaire were conducted in order

to estimate the mother's awareness of their children's peer

network. We did not expect extremely high agreement between

mother and child report. In addition to differences due to the

employment of different methods to measure networks, it was also

the case that nine-year-old children should be making peer

11
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contacts outside of the parents sphere of awareness, more so than

at six years.

There is a significant difference between number of friends

reported by children and their mothers (t[73] = 3.65, p <.001, M

mom = 7.03, M child = 9.52). The biggest discrepancy between

child and mother is for same-sex friends. Mothers of daughters

significantly underestimate the numbers of same-sex friends (M

daughters girl friends = 10.33, M mom = 5.95, t(35) = 6.12, p =

.0001). This finding is equally true for mothers of sons who

significantly underestimate the numbers of same sex friends

(M son's boy friends = 9.37, M mom = 5.08, t(37) = 5.74, p =

.0001).

Discussion

Age Changes

As children become older, the composition of their networks

change both in terms of the absolute number of and contact with

people in specific categories. Other characteristics of the

network remain consistent across age. From early into middle

childhood, there are consistently more nonkin than kin in

children's networks. In this middle class culture, this network

characteristic is to be expected in contrast for example to the

Abaluyia of Kisa or the Mandinka culture where kin predominate

(Weisner, 1984; Whittemore & Beverly, 1988). A social worl' where

the child must learn early to adapt to social exchanges with less

familiar people is reflected in the large number of nonkin in the

networks of three year olds. Significant changes take place in

the kin/nonkin network structure from three to nine years. Even

though the absolute number of kin increases from three to nine

12
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nine years, the proportion of kin to nonkin gets smaller. The

largest drop in number of kin to nonkin occurs from six to nine

years, while the contact measure shows the biggest change between

three and six years. This suggests that a transition to

relatively less kin contact occurs earlier than a change in

numbers of kin to nonkin in the network. Between three and six

years, there is a 12% drop in the proportion of kin to nonkin

contact with little drop (2%) at nine years. For number, the

proportion of kin to nonkin does not change from three to six

years and then drops 18% from six to nine years. The movement

away from kin contact and an increasing amount of time spent

outside the home environment has been documented by others for

middle childhood and adolescence (Bryant, 1985; Blyth, 1982;

Konner, 1975).

It is well known that peer contact increases as children get

older, especially during the early to middle childhood period

(Hartup, 1983). The findings here show a gradual linear increase

in daily contact with peers. In regard to number of peers

however, the biggest change occurs between six and nine years

with approx4r.tely a 70% increase.

perr network is increasing with age, so is the

adult nets, 1 Daily contact with adults shows a gradual linear

increase from early to middle childhood while, similarly to the

peer network, the number of adults shows the biggest increase

from six to nine years. Thus, the findings suggest that

children's networks are changing not only in terms of peers, but

in terms of adults as well. Recently, other investigators have

noted an o iremphasis on peer contacts and have indicated the

13
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necessity for some caution in overgeneralizing the importance of

peers to the importance of adults (Bryant, 1985; Steinberg &

Silverberg, 1986). As children move into middle childhood, it

appears as if they may have the opportunity for more elaborate

sources of exchanges between network members of the same and

older generations (Vaux, 1985;.

In regard to the proportion of peer to adults, we note that

at three, six and nine years, there are always more adults than

peers in the children's networks, For daily contact, peers show

a small predominance at six years, but otherwise adult contact is

more prevalent at three and nine. The pattern of results at

three and six years fits our expectations. Developmentally, we

would expect an increase in peer to adult contact along with an

increase in peer orientation and the elility to make peer contact

independent of the parent (Hartup, 1982; Bryant, 1985). However,

the drop in peer to adult contact from six to nine years violates

our expectations.

To some extent the data at nine years especially in regard

to peer contact may reflect a maternal report bias. At nine

years, children list almost twice as many same sex friends

compared to their mothers. Consequently, mothers may be less

aware of the extent of peer contact by nine years and may also be

more likely to overestimate the extent of adult contact. While

our data cannot unravel the specific report biases, it does

suggest that by nine years of age, especially in regard to peer

contact, the perspective of child and parent differ.

While predominant same sex contact is the rule by three

years of age in this sample, this pattern also shows

14
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developmental influences. From three to six years, we note a

shift toward a smaller number of opposite sex friends with an

increase in same sex friend contact. From six to nine years, the

largest increase in number of same sex friends is observed. This

suggests that perhaps the initial shift to ormal school is

related to how the social world is structured by adults,

according to sex of child while by nine years, to a greater

extent, than at six years, child preferences are operating.

Patterns of same and opposite sex peer network structure reflect

in part the child's own choice of friends according to sex

appropriate role behavior, and also must reflect to some degree

parents' and other social institutions structuring of the social

environment to provide "appropriate" contact opportunities

(Cochran & Riley, 1987). The structure of the social environment

as reflected in he social netrork may go beyond individual

choices for playmate interaction. The yoLng child's network

structure may best be viewed as a function of the opportun:ty the

parents and other social agents (e.g. teachers) provide as well

as the individual proclivities of the child.

Concluding Remarks

Network changes with age appear to reflect different kinds

of developmental functions. Some changes such as the linear

increase in the daily contact with peers appear to be gradual.

Other changes such as the shift to very little kin to nonkin

contact or the drop in number of opposite sex peers appear to

occur between three and six years as children move to a more

school based existence Some changes show the greatest shift at

nine years such as the increase in number of peers and in

15
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particular same sex friends. Consequently, our initial

expectation that the major transition is from home to school,

from three years to six years, is only partially supported by the

data. The three to six year shift may be more closely related to

a child being less home-based and in particular with less time

available, flexible time for visits with kin. The six to nine

period may be more closely related to the child's emergence as

school oriented with an increased breadth of peer and nonkin

adult network members.

16
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Footnotes

1It should be noted that the focus of this study was the

nature of the young child's network beyond the immediate family

system. Consequently, we did not include in our analyses the

parents and siblings of the children. Inclusion of nuclear

family members increased the size of the network for relatives

(parents and siblings), adults (parents), peers (siblings), males

(fathers and brothers), and females (mothers and sisters). In

most cases, inclusion of nuclear family in the analyses did not

change the nature of the results.

2Daily contact and number proportion scores were calculated

as follows: 1) for the kin category, relatives divided by

relatives plus non-relatives; 2) for the age category, peers

divided by peers plus adults; and 3) for the gender category, boy

friends divided by boy plus girl friends. Proportion scores are

calculated within subject and therefore ovdrall means for groups

cannot be used to estimate proportions. Prior to analyses, arc

sign transformations were performed on the proportion.

3 For each subject, the number of people in each category was

calculated by summing across all people mentioned in a given

category (e.g. peers) regardless of frequency of contact. Each

subject then had a total number score for each category. The

mean numbers shown in Table 1 were calculated by summing across

the total number of score for each subject in a given group (e.g.

female subjects) and dividing by the sample size of that group.

Mean daily contact was calculated by taking the number of people
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with whom the child had daily contact in a given category (e.g.

peers) summing across all subjects in a given group (e.g. female

three-year-old subjects) and dividing by the sample size of that

group.
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Table 1

Total Mean Number of People in Network by Age and Sex of Child

3

Kin

9 3

Table la

9

Kin/

Kin + Nonkin

SD

. Nonkin

6 6 3 6 9

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M

Total Sample 8.71 4.60 9.08 4.20 10.28 5.32 12.80 7.59 12.65 6.09 28.44 10.81 .42 .15 .42 .13 .26 .09

Boys 8.45 3.83 8.97 4.75 9.90 5.04 12.68 7.32 12.34 6.40 27.90 11.40 .42 .14 .43 .15 .26 .08

Girls 8.97 5.31 9.19 3.60 10.68 5.63 12.92 7.96 12.97 5.83 29.00 10.30 .42 .17 .42 .12 .26 .10

Table lb

Peers and Adults

Peers Adults Peers/Adults + Peers

3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SU M SD

Total Sample 6.99 3.95 6.44 3.84 9.52 5.10 14.52 8.02 15.28 6.65 21.57 8.62 .35 .16 .30 .13 .30 .11

Boys 6.71 3.83 6.39 4.08 8.84 5.50 14.42 7.38 14.92 7.10 21.61 9.44 .34 .12 .30 .14 .28 .12

Girls 7.27 4.10 6.49 3.63 10.22 4.62 14.62 8.73 15.65 6.24 21.54 7.81 .36 .19 .29 .12 .32 .09
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Table 1 (continued)

Table lc

Total Mean Number of People in Network by Age and Sex of Child

3

Female Friends

9

Female Friends and Male Friends

9

Male Friends/
Male Friends + Female Friends

3

Male Friends

6 6 3 6 9

,1 SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SG M SD

Total 2.68 1.88 2.85 2.23 3.71 3.30 2.99 2.50 2.64 2.39 3.32 2.88 .51 .29 .48 .36 .48 .39

Boys 2.11 1.35 1.45 1.33 1.53 1.99 3.50 2.59 3.82 2.40 5.08 2.50 .60 .26 .74 .24 .79 .25

Girls 3.27 2.17 4.30 2.05 5.95 2.88 2.46 2.32 1.43 1.68 1.51 1.99 .41 .29 .22 .24 .17 .20
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Table 2

Social Network

Daily_rAtact by Sex and Age

Table 2a

Kin and Nankin

3

Kin

9 3

Nonkin

9

Kin/Kin + Nonkin

6 6 3 6 9

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD

Total .31 .72 .17 .53 .19 .69 3.15 5.31 4.07 3.05 7.50 4.36 .17 .36 .05 .16 .03 .08

Boys .26 .64 .16 .49 .05 .23 2.68 3.14 3.82 3.17 8.00 5.25 .09 .24 .06 .20 .005 .02

Girls .35 .79 .19 .57 .32 .94 3.62 6.88 4.32 2.94 6.90 3.18 .25 .44 .04 .10 .05 .10

Table 2b

Peers and Adults

Peers Adults Peers/Peers + Adults

3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD

Total 1.53 2.22 2.67 2.14 3.20 3.00 1.92 4.44 1.60 1.72 4.31 2.64 .43 .39 .56 .34 .38 .23

Boys 1.55 2.25 2.50 2.21 3.21 3.35 1.40 1.84 1.5C 1.83 4.79 3.39 .48 .38 .57 .40 .36 .23

Girls 1.51 2.22 2.83 2.08 3.19 2.64 2.46 6.03 1.70 1.62 3.81 1.41 .43 .39 .55 .27 .40 .23
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Female Friends

"

Table 2 (continued)

Table 2c

Social Network

Daily Contact by Sex and Acme

Table 2c

Female Friends and Male Friends

Male Friends/

Male Friends Male Friends + Female- Friends-

3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9

M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD

Total .76 1.24 1.47 1.62 1.63 2.04 .77 1.46 1.20 1.56 1.56 2.09 .49 .41 .44 .40 .48 .41

Boys .63 1.08 .66 .94 .68 1.42 .92 1.62 1.84 1.P2 2.58 2.39 .55 .43 .74 .33 .81 .27

Girls .89 1.39 2.30 1.75 2.60 2.14 .62 1.28 .54 .84 .51 .93 .41 .38 .20 .29 .14 .19

q


